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Figure S2: Schematic of Gas sensor measurement setup Figure S2 shows gas sensing measurement setup consist of a chamber (A, figure S2 ) in which the Au coated stainless steel probes (a1, figure S2 ) connected to the devices from ITO as electrical contacts. The in-situ heater (a2, figure S2 ) inside the chamber was used for hightemperature sensing measurements. Digital Mass flow controllers (B1, B2, figure S2 ) (MFCs) from Alicat were used to control the flow rates of test and carrier gases at an appropriate proportion. The resistance of devices was measured using an Agilent 349721 LXI Data Acquisition (DAQ) unit (C, figure S2 ) fitted with 34901A 20 channel multiplexer switches and a digital ohm meter. BenchLink Data Logger Pro software in computer (D, figure S2) was used for sensor response data acquisition. 
